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Reader. If m .ant I know what li loin, oa
la lb buelae., orl4, Juel read oar adrrrtiilef
aolarBBl. the ffpaetaf eolutn la parlleular.

Valuable Information " worth

nearly 120,000 to the iiembor of the

ring, but that much dcaJ low to the

people.

J. II. Butler, ol S. U. flutlcr Co.,

of Philadelphia, wbool hook publish-cr- ,

diod in Korlhumpton, Mass., on

the 10th Inst., of paralysis, after u

months confinement

District Attorney Cotter, of McKeun

county, ha boon lound guilty of aid-

ing prisoners to escape. A new trial

has been moved for, mid tbo official is

out on bail meanwhile.

and Senator Boutwell

is quietly training for General Butler's

scat In Congress, and it is hinted that
the General had bettor save a few of

his bricks for nso at home'

Andrew Jackson Uorr says he is ub

mild a mannered man as ever scuttled

a ship or cut a throat. Jack has evi-

dently studied tbo injunction of Socra-

tes ' know thyself' to advantajjo

ntlfbury Telegraph.

'I do net vi.lt tb Whit IIoum now," aaid
tleueral IJarleld lo an applicant for ofllee. "That
to on? of the few CflUiolntioni 1 hard," remarked
the I're.ldent lo tbo n individual, not three
boon aftarward .Ve. York Utar,

Thcro's mutual comfort, cortuiulyl
What statesman could bo rendered
more happy?

The Ohio Logislaturo is considering
a law to provent betting on elections.
Tbo penalty is from five to live hun-

dred dollars fine or imprisonment from

ten days to six months or both, as tbo
court may decide. We need just such
a law in Pennsylvania.

tienernl Simon Camoron wus seventy--

nine rears old on tho 8ih of March,
and on tbo Otli bo started with Jerry jty tho debate on our page,

ilcKibben, Jim Diiflry and a number that tho leading Senators of both par-o- f

young bucks for tho j t' participated in the debate. Some

Sprinirs, Arkansas, to have some hunt- threatened voto against it if their
ing and bathing sport.

They Kscapi Louisiana'

Board rogues have flanked

the penitentiary through a decision of

the U. S. Court. Senator Stanley

Matthews, Hayes' right bower in

body, was tbo first man to recoive tbo

intelligence. This is outrage upon out-

rage.

Wado had somo queer
kinks in his mind. Ilo was.a

in spiritualism, and looked on

death as a mere change of scenes. An-

other striking peculiarity was tho
dread lie entertained of silting for a
picture. Ho used to say often that ho

liad as- much respect for a dentist's
odleo as ho had for a photographic
gallery.

Not so Bad. A Kansas editor has
made up his mind to send his wife and
children to Washington, to look at the
great men and womon who congregate
there. Ho is now making arrange
ments for a boarding place. He wants
quarters for them In a private family,
where their moral example and pros f
ence will be taken in exchange for
boarding and washing. Ho had no
rooms at last advices.

Dom't Likr It Tho Sow York
Hun is terribly mad because Repre-

sentative Randall and Swann, and
Senators Gordon, Hill and Randolph,
attended the last State dinner at tbo
White Houso. Sun doesn't un-

derstand tho situation. There is a

movement on foot in Democratic cir
clos to eat Mr. J 1 ayes out of houso
and homo. At present there seems to
lio' no other method of getting him out
of Mr. Tilden's domicile. Wathinijton
rost.

Political Pibatis. There are thou-

sands of our neighbors who have been

unwilling to beliovo that the horde of

carpet-bagger- s and scalawags who in-

vaded tho South after Iho eliiso of tbo

war, were common thieves, but re-

cently thej, are forced to believe that
such is tho fact. Thoso therefore who

aro still in doubt on this subject, wo

refer to an official document on our

fourth page. If larceny and public

robbery has been conducted on a more
J claborato scale anywhere else during

the past century, lot it be pointed out.
Twcod k Co. are nowhere.

The Eastikn Quehtkim. The Pow-

ers are making slow approaches toward

final settlement ol the war between

Russia and Turkey. Every nationality

in Eurnpo will bo drawn into tho

gross before final peace it concluded

Russia will bo compelled to submit all

her demands to a Peace Congress. Eng

land will take no part in favor of

peace, but will koop hor Army and

Jsavy on a war footing until- Russia

agrees to this proposition. It is protly
plain sow Russia will not be per
mitted (o acquire a foot of territory in

Kurope, and porhaps not even in Asia,

whoh peace propositions are ratified

IUtiier CesTtT. A n excfiango says :

"The annual cost to the government
per man in the army of the United
Staloa it (1,854, while in England it
is bat 1487, Germany, 1229, France,

212, and Russia, f 184. This would
indicate that the United Stales it pay-
ing pretty dear for itt whistle, and
notwithstanding General Sherman's
swearing at Congressman Banning'a
bill, a reduction of army expensos is

highly necessary." Our army is prin-

cipally made op of officers, while the
regiments of tht European arm ice are
filled with soldier with only one Col

onel to' A regiment, while ours has
boot (even Colonel and other officers

in proportion. Xltace the great ex

fMose.

.1 SERIOUS REFLECTIOS.

The editor of tho Pittsburg Tele-

graph, in his Uxuo of tbo l'.'tli, wades

into our ut Hanisburg,
up to the belt in this way: "It Is very

generally understood that the State
Legislature of l'ennoylvania does l.ot
rise-i- intelligence, capability lor work,
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any legislator fell so fur below this
low level as to bo imbecile enough to

give tbo whole crew away, as was done

yesterday by a (Quaker City represent-
ative, in I lie introduction of the bill

providing fur a commission ol tbreo
retired Judges of the Supremo Court

ol tho huito to decide upon the constl.
tutionality of all acts before being read
in place before the Gonoml Assembly,
Salary, 1 1,000 a year ; lorm, four years.
Thul such a bill should be introduced

is, perhaps, proof of the need of such a
commission, but as the bill does not

provido that tho decision of this job

commission ahull bo final, and as it is

indeed one of the prerogatives of tho

Assembly to pass upon the constitu
tionulity of all measures brought be

fore it, tho purposo of tho bill is too
evidently to provido a place for somo

body nour the tottering tbrono of Don

Key Amcron I., to servo the 'circular'
fraternity, and assist in investigations
of the Davics stripo, giving a judicial
tinge to the last coats of official white-

wash. Unless the Assembly wishes
to stultify itself further even than it
has yet dono, it will let tho Quaker
City representative know that it still
considers itself competent to pass upon
the constitutionality of bills that come
before it. There is a wide difference
between being a fool and proclaiming
such a fact to tho public."

The Lono Bonos. Tho two ab-

sorbing mensnrcs before the present
Congress, have been "the Bland Sil

ver Bill," in tbo House, and "the Wal-

lace Bond Bill," in tho Scnato. Tbo
former, as our readers aro aware, pass
ed both Houses, was vetoed by Hayes,
and passed again over the voto. Tho

latter bill has passed the Senate unani-

mously and is now before tho Houso.
For tho purposo of enlightening onr
readers upon these two vital subjects, we

published elaborate debates on tho
"Silver Bill," and wo this week begin
tho debate in tho Scnato on "the Wal
lueo Hond Bill." It will be observed

peculiar "Bourbon" views were not in

corporatcd in the bill ; yet, upon its
tuial passage, no member was sun!
ciently opposed to it to call for tbo
yeas and nays, and it therefore passed
the Semite unanimously. Senator Wal-

lace's constituents huvo a right lo feel

proud ol tueir representative. II lie is
iniBiukon in bis measure, who in the
United States Senate is not ? Wo may
bo a little enthusiastic on this subject,
but we expect to see fin hundred mill,. of thece bonds issued within the
next threo years.

Good Advice. Tbo editor of the
Patriot gives "tbo gentleman from
liraulord somo excellent advice, as
follows: "Senator Pavies of Bradford
county rathor porcmptorily adjourned
tho committee of investigation in or-

der that ho might attend the Supreme
Court this week. He eaid be would
not sign the report unless he bad an
opportunity of hearing and toeing the
witnesses, and upon this lofty throat the
committee adjou rnod to await his sover-

eign pleasure. It was not enough that
the Senator from Bradford should
abandon bis public dtitios to attend to
bit privato affairs, but ho must inter- -

rupt the proceedings of tho committee
for bis own personal convenience. Sen-

ator Davies know of bit engagements
in tho Supremo Court when he bocatno
a member of this committoc, and had
ho declined sorving on it a member
equally eompetont could no doubt
have been found to tako bis place.
Tho cooln,css of his threat not to tign
the report is only equalled by the
weakness of tho committee in yielding
to it. There is not tho slightest neces-

sity that ho should sign tho report,
and the absenco of hit signature will

bardiy detract from its weight and in- -

nonce with tho public. Senator Da
vie overestimates bis importance."

Tnou ArtTiir'Man." Thooditor
of the PitUburg Telegraph states it in

this way : "Tbore is something re
markable in the manner of the ad
journment of the committee which it
"investigating" tho Union Lino tax
swindle. When Corporation Clerk
Bayard was about to give facts under
oath, which were damaging lo the Au-

ditor Gencrul, Attorney General, and
Treasurer, llcrr grew nervous, the
whole committee were stricken with
dismay, and Senator Daviea, Chair-

man, suddenly sprang to his feet and
declared that he must tako leave of
absence for a week, and that if tho
committee dared to meet in tho moan
time be would not sign the report. So

this whitewashing committeo baa ad
journed lo meet at the call of a chair
man who has manifested a positive de
termination not to permit anything to
transpmnnjuriout to the Democratic- -

Republican ring, otherwise known at
tho Camcrons. The action of Konalor
Davics had a moaning so obvious that
it has aroused the indignation of every.
Dooy wbo does not wear the ring
collar.

An Alcohol Commission Tbo Uni
ted States Senate, on Tuesday, the
12th inst., passed a bill constituting a
crmmission to look after the liquor
traffic. It antbonr.es the President to
appoint, by aud wilh the advice and
consent ol the Son a to, a commission of
five persons who shall be teloctod sole
ly wilh roforonce to personal fitness
and capacity for any honest, impartial
and thorough investigation into the
alcoholic liquor trajlic; primarily In

its relations to revenue an4 also as to
taxation and its general economic and
tciontiflo aspects In connection with
the public health and general welfare
ol the people. It wat amondel to
that at least one morauer of the Com
mission shall be engaged in the liquor
traffic.

A SiNsini.E N io Fred Douglas
advises hit colored brethren against
all schemes of emigration and similsr
movements, and says tbo best plaoe
for the negro it at near the while peo-
ple as he ran get.

liXTUEASVRER M.iCKEY.

Tho Washington correspondent of

th Philadelphia Samay World, got
bin eye on the Irrepressible " Hob"
Mackey the other day, and he said :

"lie is here, and, at usual, dined last

night with Senator Don Camoron. He

auys he did not come here for an office,

and that he would not have one under
'WfV- - ,r-
the word. Ilo says Iluyes is a hum-

bug, and that he is trying the game of

postponingaction in regard to the Penn

aylvania appointments in order to get

all he can out of tbo politicians there
at the full elections. I think this is

true. Uaekey said to mo :

"I want you to understand that I

am not' walking up Pennsylvania ave-

nue this time with a vuliso, singing tho

conspirator's song; that 1 am not go-

ing to Florida, and that I am not after
an office. I came bore with State Sen-

ator Grior, of Butler county, who
wants bis friond Robinson, editor of
the Butler County Eagle, appointed
Collector of lntornal Rovenuo for that
district. The present Collector, Sulli-

van, was appointed by President John-ton- ,

and hat been in offlco twelve
years."

" What is the political prospect In

Pennsylvania this year."
"It it good. We will carry tho

State, but it will be a strong pull. Peo-

ple generally have do idea of the im-

portance of this campaign. We bavo
to elect a Governor, Lieutonant Gov-

ernor and a Supremo Court Judgo, in-

volving tho question of majority on

tho Supremo Bench, a Secretary of In-

ternal Affuirs, Legislature and Con-

gress. It will bo a heavy fight."
" What is the President doing to

help you ? "

" Not a thing."

Commercially Riuht. It will bo

observed by tho debalo in tho t'nited
States Sunato, on tbo U'alluco bond
bill, that some ol the Senators were
opposed to paying more than 3.65 per
cent, interest, while other members
tavorcd 4 per cent. Tbo lattor wore
right. This makes a dilTeronoe of 33
per cent, in the interest between gov-

ernment and business paper. Hereto-
fore the government bas been in com-

petition with every business enterprise,
from the fact that it paid lor the uso of
monoy, all an individual could afford
to pay, for business purposes. Now,
the money lender has two parties to
select from, and may hosituto where to
invest. " Uncle Sain" offers bim but 4

per cent., while John Smith, who is

running a log job or a farm, offers 6
per cent. Ilenco tho government is

no longer in competition with all bus
mess enterprises, and bard times will
tborefore bo exchangod for prosperity,
because ol this reduction of govern,
mont interest, while the "saving" in-

vestor is entirely satisfied with his 4

per cent, investment.

St'IX or War. Tho Turks are
still purchasing war material, although
tbore baa been a great deal of "peace"
talk. A dispatch from New Haven,
on tho 15tb, says: "The English
steamer Remus, which bas been bore
for somo weeks taking in a cargo of
cartridges and cartridge machinery for
the Turkish Government, has dropped
cut of the harbor, and tailed last night
tor Constantinople." Reader, it it not
very strange that no American vessel
can be found any more to carry our
goods to Europe and olsow here ? 1 1 it
disgracoful to our mechanics, and very
humiliating to all at a nation. If the
policy of the Federal Government it
not changed, we would not be surprised
to soe foreigners operating our rail-

roads, too. What a spectacle lor
Yankee cutenosa to contomplale.

An Excellent Selection. Tho
Democratic County Committee of Hun-

tingdon county, mot on tho 15th, and
aeloetod R. Milton Spoor, Senatorial,
and Col. J. S. Miller and Dr. McNite,
Representative Delegates to tho noxt
State Convention, with Instructions to
uso all honorablo moans to secure tbo
nomination of J. Simpson Africa, "I
that borough, for Socrotary of Internal
affairs. Tbit it the most appropriate
recommendation that has boon made
for this office. Mr. Africa it tho Chief
Clork in tho offlco, and it conceded to
be one of the most competent gentle-
men that over filled that position.
There it no man mora competent to
fill that offlco, and we hope he will be

norainatod by our frienda, because he
has the experience and ability to muko
a s offloer.

RlOHT Kll.LD. A small faction
bas turned turned up annually in our
Legislature, advocating a law authori-

zing tho purchase of all school books
with the school funds of the district.
We aro glad to chronicle tho fact that
this infamous measure was defeated in

the House on the 5th inst. It, bow-eve-

eommandod 79 votes out of the
two hundred numbers in the House.
If the advocates of thit measure could
succeed in their undertaking, a year
would not elapse until they would ad-

vocate the purchase of clothing and
boots and shoes for the school children
out of the taxos. It it just as honest
to advocate the purchase of a pair of
shoot for a pupil out of tht common
fund, at a book.

Dim Saving Fraud. An examina
tion of the books of the Beading Dime
Havings Bank, which failed recently
for over two millions of dollar, shows
how apparent the fraud must havo
been to the officer of the concern. On
tbo 15ih of November, the day. book
account shows that the deposit amount-
ed to 124,397.86, while the ledger ac
count the tame evening thowt that the
cash on baud wa only 106 25. A fraud
more apparent can scarcely bo record
ed in ledgers. The bank failed on the
lGth, and the only cash found in the
drawer wat in the shape ot a note
tignod by tbs President and Cashier,
calling for 1 13,800.

' A Point Well Pur. Tho Cincin
nati Enquirer slate the caso in this
way "The people of the United Slate
bar paid, in Internet on untaxed Na-

tional bond since Wl, I,6P0,f2,- -

807.32. Thit it almost the ontir
amount of the National debt. How
many lime are the people to pay the.
debt J To exsmpt bonds from taxation
was a war meatus, euusable on
grounds such a permit another to kill
one on in self defense. To exempt

lbs bond from taxation now U like
licensing a man to kill another when
not attacked."

A I'VRUC SCAS'DAl.

The New Voik Eepress seems a lit
tie tliin sklnnod. The editor siiys :

"The retention of Anderson in the
Now Orleans Custom House since his

conviction of lorgery, it a Mundulous
proceeding on the part of tbo Govern-

ment. . Iloru is a iiihii who bus been

tried by the Statu Court, convicted of

powering aud irresistible, and sentenced
lo two years' hard labor in the pen-

itentiary. It is bud enough to have
Weils ill Federal oIIk-- until he is

trivii ; nut to nave a prison convict
kept in ollleo because, I'oriooth. he
helped John Stiorinuu A Co. steal . the
Prijfljr.iy ihitc, is u litllo loo
much for the Country to endure with
patience."

Why, dear man, ibis thing of con.

victs being honored is becoming very
fashionable in Itadicul circles. A con.

vict was taken out ol tho South Ouro-Un-

penitentiary two months ugo bo.

cause he happened to be a Congress
man, and restrained of bis personal
liberty, and he has been sitting in bis
seat in Congroe at Washington wilh
tho outside brethren. Mora : A mom
ber of our Legislature from Delaware
county, became a little crooked during
last summer, and his constituents lock
cd him up in jail ; but when his breth
ren mut at llarrisburg they missed
their brothor, and learning tbal be also
was restrained, sent an officer and took
him out of prison, conveyed bim to
the capitol, aud introduced bim to his

brethren who gave him on ac

count of salary, and 1100 worth of
postage stumps, and discharged him.

Recollect thejo are civil service times.

P. O. War. We notice by our Clin

ton county exchanges that unotlier
Poslofliee war has broken out in Lock
Haven and hostilities bavo heou pro
gressing for some days. An effort i

being made to displace Mr. J. W. Har
ris, who was reappointed and confirm
ed several months ugo, by preferring
somo kind of charges against him. The
aspirants lor the office of which there
aro tbreo or four huvo gone to far
as to induce the department to send
up a special agent to investigate tho
official standing of Mr. Harris, with
tho hope that it will result in his de-

capitation. But Harris is full of fight
and determined, to die guino. lie bus

armed himself with a sutebel full of
documents and posted off to Washing.
ton to luy them beloro the department
in person. In Ihu mean tiuio the

for the place aro quarreling
among themselves, holding caucuses
in buck yards and gaiing with wistful
eyes on the poslofMce building. What
a pity it is thul ibuy couldn't all be

supplied wilh a postoffieo.

Victor Hloo. Tho Paris corres
pondent ol the Boston Jlrrald, in al-

luding to this celebrated French au-

thor, says : "Victor IJugo is so strong
a person that ho can go out in all

weathers without a great coat It is

his 'custom, always, of an afternoon,'
to take a long ride upon the top of an
an omnibus, and, in this elevated o--

sition, commanding a view of the busy
lifo-o- Paris, ho jots down his -

ing ideas, and when ho reaches homo
throw them into shape. It is assert
ed that he has written ten volumes on

the knife boards of omnibuses." The
flunkies who travelled with tho Grant
family through Kurope last tuinmor,
tent tho novelist several invilations to
call on them while In Paris, but he al

ways declined. Victor no doubt re-

membered Grant's complimentary let-

ter addressed to Bismarck after tho
full of Met. It was tho stupidest
thing that an American President
ever perpetrated.

How is This? The Homo corres
pondent ol tho London Times says:
Cardinal Franebi bas been confirmed

as Pontifical Secretary of Stuto, Curdi.
nal Siineoni as Prefect of tbo Propa-
ganda, Cardinal Moridiinl as Camor
lengo, and Cardinal li.irtolina as Pres-

ident ol tho Congregation of Rites.
The Popoon receiving fifty-fou- r parish
priosts, recommended them to preach
Jesus Christ, His life and teachings,
and to guard their flocks against the
infldolity and immorality so generally
prevailing tho result of a corrupt press."

Now, did Leo XIII allude to the
European prett only, or did ha
that of America? We are charitablo
enough to beliovo ho only alluded to
tho "pros" of bis "native land" Italy.

Twin Relics. Congressman Kelly,
of ourownStato, is a Radical tariff ad
vocate, and Garfield, of Ohio, is just as
Rudical a free trader. Those twina are
affording somo fun in tho political
world just now. Garfield showed up
some of tho inconsistencies of Mr. li
on tho financial question "set down
on him," the vulgar scribes say. Now
that the laugh bas subsided, anxiety is

to tee the sonorous Mr. K.

squat on Mr. Garfield, and it it goner
ally thought that he will do to very
effectually, for bis subject is one with
so many vulnerable points, that when
the dissecting knife get to work on

him he'll be about the most completely
rippod-u- Congressman that has been

on tbo board for a long timo.

Treason Most Damnarle. The
Lancastor Intelligencer state that
"without rccreont. Democratic votes
the recorder bill would not have pass-

ed the Houso, nor would tbo bank
commissioner bill havo got through
the Sunato. Tbo odium of both is in
soma tljgbl measure shared by fuith
lost representative of our own party,
These blow in tho house of our frienda
are the hardest to bear, and It is no
wonder that Impatient and disgustod
Democrat begin to consider whether
the thieves who woar the Democratic
livery to servo tho opposition in are
not tho most dcspicablo class of politi-

cal harlots."

Defeated. Tbo seven day Baptist
bill, which has boon before our Slate
session, and championed by Senator
Jones during the whole ol the last ses-

sion, was defeated on the 7th lint.,
only fourteen Senators having voted
lor the measure. The bill conlem-piatc-

to oxompt this class of religion-

ists from the penalties of tbo Sunday
laws, and allow them to have their
Sunday on Saturday, and allow them
to plow and reap on Sunday is their
consciences might dictate

James W. Wir, tor fifly six years
Cashier of the 1arri.burg Dank, died
in that city on lha 14th ir.st, from the
effect of stroke ol paralysis.

A It in LEAK.

From five to ten thousand dollars are
annually stolen out of the Treasury at
llurrisburg, by a parly designated as
"the Superintendent of Public Build
ingaand Grounds." The following Is

part of bit bill for thepist year, at fur
nished by himself:
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, "

ft arrisuuuii, January 21, 1S7S. J

To the Senate and loune of Reprrsenta-titx- '
o the Cummonwllh of VentuyU

I'linid ;

Genti.kmen In compliance with I lie
rcQilirciuenta of the ixth section of tlio
General Appropnutinii Act, approved
tbo Dili day ol May, A. ! "its, 1 here
with transmit u deluded statement ol
the expenditures tor the Public Build-
ings and Grounds Department, for the
year ending May Met, A. D. 1877. Tho
amount uppropnutvd by suid section
was (10.000,00, and boa been disburs
ed as follows:
For sinouat nsld for pnviog, jiblt

! t 2,0ull Oil

For ili'nitliig rod gmbtllng is inbllo
buildinR rod grouudi, including tho
erection of two tounmlni ,9M TO

For brick, ind, coneut trod puttering n 0M 51
For rztrn labor, binding,

night wntcbmsa,eliorvliDEnnw, Ao. VflS St
Fur lurnlibing room lr Hoard of

Itoerd of Cheriot-i- chair .

for Auditor llenrrel'e oIBm, 8te
Ireaeurer'e Gffljii, Eieoutive Dcptrl-nieti-

snd fur filling an s room lo
rtoro publio doenuieuM in for ibe
Beereurjr of the Commonwoellb I,01tf 13

Forbsuling, esrting, freight sipenne,
sod deekl, window, doom,
obairl, do Sib a

For gardeners' lanor. materiel, aiirub-ier-

fluwerr, plants. Sirllliaef and
m.aure... . tIT tl

Fur ln uoweri, tout furniibel,
tbrroto, loekimithitig, carpen-

ter verb, Sag for dome of flipitul,
and tee for pul.lio building .. S7T vt

For lurnitu.e, blindi, ooruiitt, pupor
lug, tepairing, ophulH ring;, quctn-w-

and eual aupp lied nltc-our-

Manama 9m 47
Fur paiuliog and glanog... 12

Tolal SIS (ins t
We could nuine i.no hundred aquuru

business men residing in Ilarrihluirg,
who would keep up all repairs of tbo
kind mentioned for one half, F.vtry
bill named in the loieoing schedule ii.

ono-bul- f too much. Tbu Superintend-
ent nor no onu eUo can point out one
thousand dollars worth ol paving done,
and nine mind red dollars in tho bunds
ol an honest businoxa man, would have
paid llie plumbing uml loiintain bills.

More: Tho amount chargod lor fur-

nishing the Department offices wilh
liiriiituio fir tho pail five jears, is

enough to till them chock full, and
leave no room for the officers, provided
the furniture has not been stolen.

Cremation to be Stopped. Tbo
llurrisburg correspoudunt of the Pills-bur-

Telegraph, in uNuilmg to this sub
ject, says: "Dr. l.oMoyne s great rc
tbrm is in danger. No ono who knows
the Doctor would ever doubt bis abili-

ty ultimately to win over to his view
the last orthodox opponent of t rema
tion in Iilllu Washington, but when he
is confronted with the prejudice and
bigotry of the Legion-tin-

bis stout hi at I may well quail.
Cremation might triumph over the
world, the flesh and the devil, hut it
never can surmount the Pennsylvania
Legislature. Duttolbusubject. Spang,
of lledlord, has introduced a bill to
prevent tho burning of bodies, and to
punish all such ceremonies us tho ore
mution of Duron Do I'ulin and Mrs- -

Pitman. It has already been reported
from committee, and will doublless be
put through in less timo thun it would
take to roast an average corpso. When
Brooks', of Cameron, rair.es his clarion
voice iu its support, tho last represent
ative of the Philadelphia Zoo will be
ready to join forces with Itrother
Spang."

Touigoi.ery. An exchange eayt;
" In Bryan, 0.,a man sued the 'Church
of God,' laying bis damagt al 110,000,
for enticing hit wife to abstain from
marital relations wilh him. Formerly
all tho parties were members of tho
church, but latterly, for divers reasons,
tho plaintiff bad been excommunicated,
and he was placed under the ban
termed 'avoidunco,' which means that
the remaining members shall shun and
avoid tho erring member. His wife
was not allowed lo eat at the tame
table, nor to tleep wilh her husband.
Sevoral timet he came near winning
her back, but tho elders were alwaya
around and hold her back. At last bo

brought suit for damages. The Church
made it own defense in Court, and at-

tempted to carry thulr causo by Hiblo
argument alone. Mnttbejury broua-b-t

in a verdict for tho plaintiff tor 12,500.
Sometimes religious teal and foolery
go band in hand, as in this case.

Gin. Mead' Sistes,. Tho Wash
ington correspondent of Iho Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n ays: "Some time ago
Secretary Schurx discharged a sislor of,
General Meade from Ibe Interior De-

partment, a lady C5 years old, with no
income except what sho received as a
government clerk. At tho time ot bur
discharge considerable noise was made
about it by Gen. Hamilton and others.
Schura defended the removal by claim-

ing that sho was incompetent. Secro
tary McCrury has given tho lady a
clerkship in tho War Department
whore thoro are very few lady clerks,
and she is now doing work and doing
ll well that wat formerly done by a
man.

Too Late to Howl. The Cincin-

nati Gazette is trying to alarm the peo-

ple in thit way :

"Lttrtarpnaring Int Waehtngloa front all
eeetiona af Ibe country, anmpktiaing of tha ef-

fect of tb brmoeretio oruaad opoa bueiaea.
ll i not very nonuraging lo reSeet that ther
ar rtill flee month left of th prereat national
nightmare.''

Why, doar man, this same "night-
mare," with thousands of ghosts,
tared yon in the face for twelve

year, and still you never lounded one
nolo of alarm, Why booome so fidg-

ety now.

IIarrisri:ro Leoislation. The
Parker Daily complain that in the
bill passod by tho Legislature to pre-

vent tho over isauo ot oil certificate
by pipe-lin- e companies the section pro-

viding for the punishment nf tho of
fence requires such a roundabout of
legal procedure that no person will
take advantage of hi remedy. The
antidoto i a had as the pokum,

A WoNDEaruL Mes. Th Xw
York .Sf.rr remarks: "It la said that
Bob Ingersoll is trying to convort Mrs.
Van Cotl; at the aim timo Mr. Van
Coll It trying to convort Haye' pri-

vato Socrotary, tbo rhetorical Mr.
lioo'gers, who is accused of having in-

troduced rum punch at the White
House, disguised a orange juica."
Thai w bv lieligioo, Rodger Mat
Rnm all St on Jo

j BurLaVt Simmons. The proupcits
are there will be another hot tight in
the Sunato over the President's ap
pointineut of Mr. Hoard lo lw Collector
at Boston. Han. Duller is no willing
to have hit young man Simmons made
a vicarious offering to Mr. Ue)ar't dis-

pleasure, anil hu tnav sxn be exiiurled
to commence bunting amulier iiixtull- -.....

V
'

Exactly. Tim Hellefonlu liepubli
run makes u very clear point in this
way : "Senator Wallace it the author
of a financial schomo, known as the
long bond priijeclwufieli, ifit succeeds
in becoming a law, will be apt with
the silver bill to put a final quietus
to the Greenback party, which Kili
have no reasonable excuso for a con-

tinued existence."

An Awrui. alamitt.--"Fiv-e hun-

dred men were lost!" Sucb is tbo
brief but frightful sentence in a short
dispatch from Triosto announcing the
burning of tho Austrian steamer
Sphinx, with 2,500 Circassians on
board. Had not the ateamer been
near shore, the probability is that the
whole of tho passengers would have
been lost.

How Cbiel. The Phila. Record
plugs our humane Governor in this
wicked way :

"ft a aa id that Ooveraor Harlrasft willfiga
the Recorder's bill prorldrd It i eent to hint
aling wilb lha Bank Kunilner'e bill, tie deel
aot ex etlr

Cooatinand for rlnf he U iaclined lo
lie damntug tboeo be baa no mind tot

bit be will

Piga a bill La bee ae mind to 1

Tu get on peaaed be ie inclined be "

Dkath or A Senator. Hon. David
A. Nanle,. Stale Senator from Phila-

delphia, died in thul city on Monday
last. He lia" been a member of tho
Sonuto over since lfifiO, and for a num.
her ol years tbo only Democratic Sen-

ator from that city. Ho wot. President
of the America Club, one of tho finest
political organizations in Philadelphia.

fur mtiSflttfutS.

ADMIKIftrHATOHS' NOTICE.
that Letter! of

an lha eetat of LEVI WKTEHL,
lete af Uirerd townebip, Cloarflald conoty,
Pa., having been duly granted t the
undersigned, all pereoae indebted to eaid ertate
will pleae matt !moidiat paymont, andtboe
heving claim or demand againet la last will
preernt them properly authenticated ter eeltie.
vent without delay.

vt I I.I.1M lll v r. rr.KI.,
JONATHAN K1ZKI.,

Adnouialrstur.
February 17, MTS Sl

NltriCi: Le'trreIXKClTOlm' Dr. II. V. WILSON,
iic of Cleerfield boroflub, Claruld sounty,
Pa.dre'd, having ben granted to ibe underelgned,
all periimi knowing themielvee in.le ted to eaid
eftale are required lo make Immediate payment,
and lb.w having claim againet th eame will
preient them properly autltentieaud fur aettta-u.e-

without dvUy.
CI.EMEXT W. SMITH.
CAHOL1NI M WILSON,

Lxaealor.
Or, 8. V. Wit ioa, Attoroev.

llearteld, I'a., Feb Jl) tit.

can HonedCALTIOrS..AIIpraoniart way meddling
with the following property, now la tb poena-Ho-

of Uenjamio llloom, of l'ika townehip, vit :

Two boreti and barneee, I wagon, I

pair twin elede, t plowa, 1 harrow, 1 above! plow,
2 cultivator. 10 acre wheat la lb grosnd, 100
buebcle cora an, 1110 buibel oata, t ateers,
pMcatr, ana aooqi s.ouu itel bemlnck timber, ai
the eeme waa purchad by m at Nherts" eat oa
tb Ilia ItieL, and ! ln wilh aaid Heaj. llloom
on loan only, uhjct lo my order at any time.

APUAK BLOJ.M,
Curw.nivilK Pa., Mar.

OK PARTNICHTIIIP.Dlt4H(11.DTK.N gtTn Ibtl tb
oirbip heretofar iletiag between Jaa Ooa 4

ftao. at Wallatoa, wa diitolrod by ataal eeu- -

wnt oo th lltb day ot March, Instant. Tb
book and aooouats ar (eft wilh O. Frank Got
fur eetttoaeot aad oolbwtioa. who wilt a! aattl
all claim or to Drm. JfcMi tf

Q. itt AN K U0S3.
Wallaccton, March 0.71-4t- .

I bereby glvo nolie to our old patroaa, aa well
aa to new oa. that tba barin will b eootla
ned by aa at tb eld tod, br I propo to
aeii trnre ana eoeapcr (ooaa ta a were aver or
fered In thit market. 0. FKANK O08S

TION OP PAnTNERHHIP.DM.t la hereby glrea that tbo
uarihip heretofor emitting aader tb Ira nam
of Moore, Hamilton A Co , In tb neroantlt bad-ne- t

at Lathertburg , Fa.. waa diwolved bv aietnal
onaent oo tb Aral day uf February. Iti'A. L. B.

I'arllle having withdrawn from tb firm The
book, aote and obllgfttlnBi tba Irn ar loft

th Moore m Hamilton for eet tiers en t and eol- -

lietion, aud ihey nill fttl all claims againtt h
iate Arm. KEi HFN II. MO HB.

JuHNsTON HAMILTON,
LKWH B CARLlLK.

I.utberrhurg, Maroh M,'T8-4- i

Tba andertigned dctlr lo eootlon la lb
bntintta at tb old atand.

MUOHI HAMILTON.

Notice in Bankriiplcy.

Pftnrl Court V,iUd Xtatti, )
9am en

rVeartm DhlriH o Pfeneem.'. j
Thit la to give aot ice that on th 4th day f

March. A. D. lT8.a Warroot ia Bankrantevwaa
tMued agaloat the ttl of Hiehard B. Taylor, of
Litarneia, IB ui rounty oi uiarnria, and State of
rrnniylTani. Who baa bn aIJudged bankrupt
anon bia own petition ) that tb pavmant of any
debt! and deltry of any property btlonging t
ab bankrupt to bim ar for hi aae. and tb

tranifer f any property by him, ar forbidden by
taw tnat a meeting oi in creditors or taid bank-
rupt to prove their debt, and to hooa oo ar
wore aatlgne of bia eUte will be held at ft
Coart of Baftkrpiey,to b hold1 attb Leonard
Hoaae, In the borough of Clear Bel rj, beloro A, K

Woodrtiff, Ktq , ftrgitter, on the lth day of
April, A u. ihtp, at ii o eiooK, m.

JOHN RAUL,
V. fi. Martha) at Meaeeoger.

Filtohurr. Pa , March li, 1878 3t.

Agricultural Statistics.

Tm le Citimtnt mf Clmrfiild Cbuafy $

Th aadrignd havlnt baea aaoolatod bv lb
Drparimrai, at H atbmgion, principal reporter af
' Agrteauurai mattiie ar Ulearlfeld county,
reepectfully roqaeila th af all to
aMiti, eiy aeauing in auoeeriner ail lha inrornw-lio-

thav eaa bear In a; onoa lb followiac oiimb- -

tlnnt, o a to enabl him to mak a eorreel a
tatemeat to th Department, a poteibl i Bow

many bar have d ed ta yoar bomagb or town-hi-

and of what diaeae. How many cowt and
eahea, and of what diteae. How many iheep
have yoa loit, aad af what dtaeat how many
iiiMd ay now many aog Bara yoa loat,
and of what dlaeat. What prtvaUIng diaamongtt th poultry. In all eaaea gl. th rem
ediea aeed whieb ban ba found to be aoeflvii
lul, and la all eate to auve the eaah value of all
lock aa nearly aa poMible. By tb

or our aiiiaeaa la general npna that Important
particulars th Agaioultural report atl bota)
aa aevolopodia! aaeful InforntatloB to th pnb
lie, by enabling th Department to puMisb tb
ditat, the rotaee, and th remedial that bav
beaa foand mnet braafielal la aoruia diAt ,

Any oihr ipforiaa'loa that wiH baoaalred )
panne baueqi, il ) thankfully retalvedK

Addreaa tha aubwlber at Grampian If III,
CleatleldCe Pa. 0AMUBL W IDKMIHI.

Maroh II, 17 If.

ST0YE5, TIN-WAR- E

AND

GAS FIXTURES.

JAMES L.LEAVY,

llavln parebaeeS Ihe ,Kk ef Trad. Saokrll.
tierrl five aiitir tbal b, le Brrnarri to faraLh
all klndi (

HEATING, COOK AND PARLOR
STOVES,

of lb beet aaftMetet! iMnrored paltnaa, it rrj
torn rla.

CJ AN 1IJVTI IlKM.
II hat alt a band, a let of BRACKETS,

CIIANHKLIKKH and UAH I.AMPri, if all dind,
el tuitabi price. Qa Biturat ordered alebert
notie, lalt aitaaefa.

TIN-WAR- E.

Alee, a romplel aforlaat af BaaslXMar
Tleare, ta eiblk b la rile tb suaata af
arebaara.

Preat fart f Hmm Da. t, HM OMIi
HUtur JS. L. LA Vr, Fr.ari.Hr.

fan. ACErT,t;f'i7
Otrtlrli. P., tM If, TT If.

$rw dwtlsrrafntj.

11.1. AM HF.tTI.l-- All pcreone la.Cy cMilvd lu llulieta. M'Ctfkl a Co.. are re
queues) 10 eait at IBetr nnil'ura etore muu renal
taeir eeeeun'e wlihoat dU, either by b or

oa4 y thie taeaae cava aa truuble i

tl panier 0 .njarotid. v
' ill LI' II. M CuKKl.K, A CO.

Clear.!. IV. Ja. . I:t it if
"pKdl.lKII A CI AOMICAI. M'llOOl,.

TMirrb.iol will apea la Ibe Leonard lira-
a V- . ". W rv eaBrlVwa'..

Tuition for Cuminon aranebea 90
Iliicber Lng'lib and Ml

A Normal elai will be If d' lrcl.
Cleerueid, lek IS Ut ll. C. YOUNHMAN.

KOTICK. Nolle iaIXEl'IITKIX'K Leltere leMninentary on...... .1 I'llVUMvU unrvuiH l.i.
lot ('uMH2tia b.wnahip, Cluarllld county,
Fa., deeeaald. bavta; aaca (dat creeled the
un.lrreicued, all pcreone 'ifiutiMcd to raid.
wi:l plraM make iminedial payment, and thnre
having elalnia or deiuaudi will prevent Ibetu
properly aotbenliealcd for rttlrinent without
drier. CAT HAHINK MuKrM AN,

Frcocbtllle, 1'e Feb. ST, ,ra-- t Liwulrli.

1 DMIKIHTRTORN MOTIl'B.
Netie Ii hereby givea that Lciuire of Ad.

oiiuletratioo on tb eeute of HAVTL TKOV, Sr.,
late of Brady townabip, CIcarHeld Oouoly, Pa.,

having beo duly granted to the
all pcreone indebted lo raid oetale will

make iintnediato payment, aud thua bar-n-

claitni or detnande will preernt them properly
auibrotitated for aeltlctneut without delay.

H. H. MOOKK,
I.ulh.t.lHng, Pa, Feb I, '78 fit.) A im r.

Hotel and Farm for Sale.

Th andrnigoed offer for eat a fond farm,
ontaining about 7 aerrr of land, ai'uat aboat

onc.foartb of a Bile aoutb of cbawrvlll, Clear-6e-

oonaty. Pa. Tbr le aa b farm a goad
fram buildiag JltliSt feet, aow seed a a hotel for
Ibe aocouBiodalioB of lam)innn, a good liable
1S1.1S tett, with all Beeceiary autbuildiage, aud
a veung orrberd of thrifty fruit trees peach,
apfil. pear aad brry Ire. Tb farm Bad
hotel Ie oftcied at privata eal, on reatonahl
lirtne. For palticulara, apply a tha premieel,
orbylrtttrlo 1.0LS1HA J. 1KVIN,

mar-- o Hhawevllle, I'a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftbeWORLD

Bin bracing full an 'I anthratic lotMmnU of ar. rjf
Bat ton of anci-Q- and naodarB tim, and ieolu ling
a, hiftorv of lht Hie an I fait of th Urvclt and
Roman Kmirtt. tha growth of tha naliuDi of
ntuiipro Buropv, tha mirfill art, tb enmdui,
tha fa u rial viUm.lh rrformAtitiD, tha tliwuvwr jr
of lha Nf iVorM. ta , ale.

It eftDtaion lit Una hiit orient nxritvingii nod
X'XiM lirjtad'akla1uB9n pagef.and U lha mt-- l

twintlatf 11 nor? of lha World arar published. It
Mill at tight. for eaitDn pati and ettra
Wrm" to Acenti, and tern why It setU fmV.cr thin
any other book. A'tdma.

Niio!fii. PtKLiimso Co, Philadelphia,, V.
Mrvh 10 4t.

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

Tb Tia Ttg Smoking T'lbeem "aecnd to nan"
in aroma, mildneat, purity aoi (juality.

Tba great eoiebrltT t our Tin Tag; Tobacco
oat auMHl many imltatroQ lnereu to be piaoeii
on the ma kor, wa therefore emtion all Cheum
again " purchaning aucb Imltationi.

A II dfaler buying r tliing other plug tobarxir,
hearing a hard or met He label, render trtouielrar
liable to tb penalty of tbo leu, and ail peraont
violating onr trade mark are pinihnMe ry fine
anr imrritoomeut. free Aft of Cutirreai Auff.

The I.orlllard Tin Tmg Tobacco
lean l diitingulthed he a TIM riCi un

lump with th word J.tlHII.IJAKI tta raped
thrreoa.

Over7,fr.ft tonatobaoeo aolj In 1877, ao.l marly
.1,00i) ptTtona eniptuvnl iu facHinei.

Taxetpatd Uorernment in 1ST7, ahiat H,ifl(i,-00-

and during aet 12 yara, over $20,Otni,uon.
The good i. ao Id by i. II Lytic, Clearfluld, Fa.,

Agnnt fur Clearfield eouoty, at manufacturer.!'
rate.

Mar. A, 78 3m.

RK(;iTKHH KtlTICB.
given that tho follcwing

hnve befo examinod and pataed by tne, and
remaia filed of reeord in thi otto for th

of heir, legatee, creditor, aad all other
intonated, and will bo preens ted to th neit Or-

phan t' Court ol Clearfield county, to be held at the
Court Hoaae, la th borough of Clear. eld,

g on tb Id Moaday (beiog tha Into day)
of March, A. I. U78 i

Final aeooant of P Tanney, Adm'r of th ettat
of Ramoil Gordon, let of Woodward twp ,

ClearQeld Co, Pa., doeaeed.
Final aroant of Jultaa aod Mlebaal

(Shaffer, Adn'n the utat of Niebolaa Holla-da-

lata of Brady twp., Clearfield Co, P., do-

nated.
Final aconuat of Wm. T. Moore, Adm'r of tb

tat of Andrew 8. Mr, Into of Pea a twp.,
Cloarflald Co.. Pa., deeeoted.

Final account af Daniel Good leader and Hnry
Knarr, Kxeewtort of the htat of Adam

Ut of Brady twp,, Clearfield Co, Pa,;
daied.

Final aocoant f ll. II. Moor, and Oeo. C. Kirk,
Kieootori of the extol of 8. J. Horn, lat of
Drady twp , ClearfielJ Co. Pa, deceased.

Final necoant of R. Tl. M..ure ar.d Geo. C. Kirk,
Kxeeulnra of 8. J Horn, and wbo wax Guardi-af- t

of the minor heir of Jam A. H'oodt, lal
cf tlearne'd Co., Pa , deceased.

Final account f Harry A. Wright, Kieealor of
lb etlal of B. B. n right, lute of Uccoaria tap ,
tvieameij uo., fa , deceaeed.

Partial acdnnt of Wm. Lanahcrry, Adm'r of the
tot of David Lean berry, late of Lawrenoe

twp., Clearfield Co., Pa, deoeaaed.
L. J. MORGAN,

Feb. tJ-- Kegiater Honerdar.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Tb nndrtilrned, living la Penn twp., Clear-
field enuaty, Pa., offer tb following valuable
Real Batata for el t

446 Acres of Land,
or or Ifa. In Beeoaria townabip, lying on lb

nmn nae oi oig mirniia eroea, ami within en
mil of the aana. Th above land la bearily
covered with betnleek, white oak, nck oar, and
oi he; hard wood limber, and a quantity of white
pine, aaid to b half a an ill. on or mere foot.

Th I heavily anderlaid wilh bittmineua
aoal, and directly oa the line of railroad lea tlng
Iron lloatidaleteCoalport. Ita valo U unknown
TVr are, altOtOiber valuable mineral! oa th
earn.

The hart land lie about tao and mllea
below tb village or UVen Hope, adjoining land
of (leorg Oroom aod other, an what ia knowa
aa Porlar'a run. The Improvementa oa the prop-
erty are a good geared aa mill, In running ordrr,
a bigb dam, atone hreatt, made in the belt man-
ner, tt fur almoit anymaehinary There l,al,
a large frame dwelling bonne and fram bank barn
i ha i con, and aboat forty or fifty aeraa, aor or
(eta, or lb land cleared. Any pervoa
aitbiag to ltt ia property el thia kind will do
nail lo eianlne tbit property. I will tell the
who I or th undivided half tall, as may tail
lb pa reheat r. Tb a !.. traet of laod will mak
two or three forma, whieb wiM epwj faeoraaily
with th greater part of ear county. Priee aod
Urm made known to any penon wlahiag to pur
oka. For further partieuiar oall ia perton ar
addra the andt reigned at Grampian llillt P .0 ,
Clrnldonuety,p. 8AM L W1DKM1RB.

Ian. 9, l7 tf

1CENSB NOTICK Th following per- -

J nnt htv tied, la the oftVe of th Clerk of
Cnortof Quarter Heaeinna orCIarflldoouat.

thlr pvtlliont and boaffs for lieente. at th
March aanioai bait, agreoably to lb Aflt f

Atremuiy :

BJOtlL.
Wm Bradley.. iui A..CUrfield borough
H. B. Bow
W. C. CarJntt
.Itn e MoLanghlia
B. Newton Khaw ....,.,
William flhielda Woodward, townabip
paaial MfCariliy .........
Ooerg Bbod.
Wm Davla
Patrick shield. ...,.... ..wHvatadtl borough
Wm. Parker
Wm. TJurra.
Abel Hall.
lam Haley .
K lit be lb Hmllea ...........
Patrtnb Dana ,
M. W. Klunk
tVrom L. Baamgardaer.
Nieholaa ficsolltna

J. 0. flwoope
Mary Bitenbowor ...Mnrrl too nab Ip
Jeoob Binbeckor.
Mra. Emily Mopp M

Pter Huffnar Poteyflll
fmlih Htrd ..Oaetola huroagh
Neal Dougherty ....,.. 0raila borough
Michael Carndl
t.eorge W. Lan
Mil llvl
Wm Sehoeaa Brady tow Bah I p
t)erg B. Hohakr Hue ton townabip
sfamnt Keboleld m

H U

Job Maltn Oovlngton towathlp
Wm. lie Manure tinheh tow nth ip
Kamul Hullibaa,.. ..Carwenaville hroegh
Howard Weld M Baecana townthtp
Uonrgw W. pavt .Nw Weahmgtou boro'

tSTAOBAirr.
John Dougherty, jr.... .V. Clearfield boreugb
tl B. Bat tort,,.,, ,,. ,m
m n. Qlat. tt
KiMtheh Uraff Carwnvlll borowgh
Hiehard Madegaa. Uttat idale baroaeh
Umm BwwrtB . Brady lawaahia

WgoLBCAta.
flfrto Uac..MMM.M.MM4M.M.Madal

Owrtlfled fram tha ruawrd af Claartid. ilw Aik

4r mi Pehrwy, 117 a. BLi B LOO II '
frew,!?,. rrothoSi?.

Stw 3iflt'i,rtiSfin(ntiti:

1878. NOW EEADyTi 878.

A NEW WALL MAP

ir.onnsylvanl A..
; JIZPi FEIT.

VtiMv" OfiVfWtT fV".".i'i tiflTTA

W tVe plcantir in tnnnn6Mnft tha ptiM .noli
or i hi H m mttic fa) hail mf in
qKlriM. 11 it bftufallf color kf oaut.M,
tttiti ouDUigi

Krery font ttntet ia tht Male,
l tb Intra aaiburltiee-orrae- lly locate th
rivare, mcuatain, rallroal and oanala, and U.

Comjilete In every particular.
' " Tl tl prtntl on fin paper, eecdrely monntnr oh
'.'ror.g aiii'lm aud on rlcrj, aad w'H be TuriiLbrd

At tha low Price of $8.00, Net.

OUT TUB DEBT I

MITCHELL'S

T Mape la fvt. A Ki, .fU, with each net.

Smnll flrrW, with Nuinci... ..., $10 00
Hinill Hariaa, withvut Niua...,w, On
Large Hartu, without N'araei 20 00

J. II. nUTLKK A CO.,
Mar. Ut. Philadelphia.

Merca nt ile "Appra isrrneiit.

Tbo rendma of Fore. gn and Damaaita Merchan-diao- ,

Ditlilkrt, Drewar. Jtroker. Ae., lo Clear-ftal-

county, will tska nolie thit thay ar ap
praiiad aad laand b tb andragDd AppraiMir
uf Moroantile hud olbcrliatntaUiea, -r ttaayaar

M fvtlluwa:.

clan. Uerrarla Town ah Ip TAX.

14 John O. Glatgow, ga'l anda....,. 4 I
14 Nutter, tOmury A Co, gen 'I nida. . r oo

Hell Tawnahlp.
M 11, Mc'lbee A C mdfK T On
14 hobrt M ibufiev, ga'l tod..H.MMM.... 7 0

llradlord Tuwoahlp
II ltlet'iibrjicr A Co.. drux ..HM f 0(-

III I V llray A Oo.. grn'l m. Jij on
14 J. T grn'l iade..,.w 7 DA

Biirniiltle Townabip,
14 Aaron Pvtrkln, gcnl mdae ... 7 (ii
IU lli.r..ce I'rtthiu, gco'l mdtt ., Id (n,
14 JuinraO. Co a nor, gn'l m ft. t tlfl
14 Jack I'alcbin, gen 'I mdtt .,..., T M,i

14 Mr i. M. C. IWi. drum - 7 0'.
Ilrady Towualilp.

1.1 J. Sej'er A Son. gen'l m lee 10 60
14 Iianiel H "id an dor, gu'. mdae. T 0(1

14 Monre A Jtaniiltoo, grB'l tkd,.,. ... 7 B i

14 J. II. Kdinger, hard turf 7 (HI

II P. rt. Welter A Co , gon'l ml.e lu
II I.tag A Braily, har.iware.,..t...f Ii 51
14 T. Tracy A Co., groccrlea . 7 fft
14 M L. .ock;ird gan'imda 7 tlfl
14 A. L. Ilo.v, furniture 7 0
14 B. Flht. (ten'l m l f
14 Th niat .Montgomery, m 1H ....... 7 ON

15 M. U. Aioilry, dry guoJi J io
7 I'ulloir, gfn'l M, v.mt 4 i

II CD. KvanaA Br aouon. ,.Av 7 Oo
14 Ji.bn Hchrurick. ti'liont 7 0ft
II H A tl L. Kunar, lKf.ti and ihnea. 7 00

W, L. li, 2 bil!lad luM 40 PC
'

4 heat Towuxhlp
II Jam.' MrHwcn, gnn'l indan. T flir
14 J. K. g.VI mdte 7 00
11 Paul W bit., gcn'l mdne 7 00!

a Hilton Tnwrtishlp. -

It (it'tiland A Heoken lorn, gen'l mJte..,. 7 00
:t L. M. Coudritt, tadto IP ft()

tl Franrtt Leigpy, gin'l mdte t s 7 OU

(Irani Towualilp.
14 P. A Mignot, gcnl tndt 7 ( 0

(rfttiam rowttahlp.
II T. II. Fi'rcey, gcnl mda....H...f.Mr .7 00

f.ullch Towiiahlp. ' '
IX l. K. Hntnev A Co, gen'l mda 10 0

n r. a riiff'Bi aJ... 7 Ofi
14 T A. Pridcaut. gen'l mdo . 7 CO

14 II. Alleinan, gen'l m lie 7 ou

Muitoii Tuwuablp.
I I Coryell Co., gen'l tndae 7 P0
14 C. D. Wood, , ,., 7 00
14 Charlet Rnhacker. groorri 7 00
14 J. A. lorr, gm'l mdte 7 00

Kartliaui Towualilp.
14 OMfrr Fltbtr, gea'l tida m 7 0
14 I.C- , gea'l tnd'e 7 00
U Co Optra ive Hociety, gen'l mdee 7

II (llllilnn l A Yothert, gen'l mdae , 7 (li
,. Lawrence Townahl.

Caarlea 8baffrl, Vrewarf ii 0

I. amber City tlorough.
14 I. t. Pergatnn, gen'l mda 7 A

II Nattor, Iyer A Cj., gen'l mda 10 80
MorrU Towualilp.

V R. B. Wtgtoa gea'l mdt 2 01
14 Jona Muna, gvn'l mitt.. H 7 00
14 Leonard KtIt, f--! idaM.MM f ttO
14 Pater Moyer, gea'l mdtM H 7 00

Peua Town hip,
14 William A, Moor, gea'l dti.,,, 7 0
14 Mil Wll, agent, gen'l mda 7 00

Uuton Towiiahlp,
14 J. Beyler A Son, gea'l md .... t M
14 J. Bruhaker, gea'l mdi 7 00

Jamei Anderaoo, aling bout 7 Ofl

' Uodwrd Townthlp.
I M. Liverlgbt A Co , gvn'l mds. Ik 00
14 Jam Low ther, gen'l mdte f 0,i
14 Mra. L.J. Sanendinger, gen'l mda. .7 Oil

I Whitehead A Co- - gen'l anda..,,,,,! 3 Ou
11 Fitber Bro'i A Millar, gen'l aid....... li i0
14 honor Condrujr, gen'l mda 7 00
14 JamcaCornaly, gen'l md H 7 00

Clcarfleld Borough
IS Wm. Powell, bard war ...H 10 00
IS need A Hacerty, bardwara. 10 00
14 Jamet L. Leay. atovea...WH,,.HnHM 7 0"
10 .lames H. Lvtle, groeerloi 2i 00
10 J.thn McOaugbey grocer.. J 00

IS A ti. Kramer A Co , grierfe. n ll 66
14 Htg A Norria, meat market. f 00
11 T A. Fleck A Co., dry gooda M 00
U Wm. Heed, dry good 15
11 II. A Kralitr, dry g.odt..WM IS 60
10 R Meiop. gen'l mdte.. It) t

IS 0o. W raver Co . genl mdee It in
14 John A. fitenk. tobaceunitU. .. 7 00
14 A lei Watton.tohaieoniat , 7 00
11 llerHnger A Rook, lothtng....WHi... It OO

14 . Hnimbiirjr, Agent, clothing
ll 8 Uuimhurg, b-- ot and tboet 12 6
14 G. C. A T. W. Moore, boot A aboot... 7 00
14 P. A. DaaUo, stortonerv , - 7 00
14 John Trout man. furniture 7 00
14 Ji)ioh, MeCorkl A Ce , furniture...... 1 00
14 t. M.rCardon A Uro.,mat markt...H. 7 00
14 M. 0. tlrown A Br , machinery 7 00
14 C. D. WaUoa.droga.. 7 00

C. I. Wat eon, pah at medlciaea . 00

H Karlawiek A Irwin, drae 7 00

Ilartftrick A Irwin, patent medkiaP A 0U
14 H. B. fpaekmaa, drugi 7 fin

If. B. Kpaektnan, putrat ot'diottiet 4 00
II (l. 8. Huitr, onfectiuficrye, T 00
I 8. 8. Iluttert, tloon JO 00

8. 8. Button, 1 billiard Ub let. .......... 4 oo
14 Juhn 8tadlr, conleelionery. f 00

A J. Doarberiy, Jr., aaloea Si wti
A M. fl.Ulants, taktonM4MH,H ,..,, Id 00

C. Irsfpnldl, brtwry Hff U ft
W. Indrea. brewery IS 00
Cleartiald County Bank SO

14 8. I.Bnyder.)ewleT.. f
CMrwenavlilt Borouajn.

14 W. n.Tbompton, gen'l mda J 00
14 Tbompton A Ce , gen'l mdt , f 00
II J, Wright A Co.aloiblng M 11 Q

14 l, Pantt. grn'l mdt T 00
It Hamael rnold, gcn'l red 10 00
i A. M. irwfn.g.a'1 mdt. It
14 H. J. Halve, haMware 7
14 Jacob Bilger. hardware ,,..,..,,. 7 f
15 A. Ilatea, hardware It OO

14 A. M. Kirkjrwrler ... f .

14 W. A. Dale, groriea..Mn. ..,. 7 00
M Aaghmotiagb A Uregory, druga .., 7 00
14 J. H. Irwin, druga. r. 7 00

J. B. Irwin, patent mediol net A 00
14 AegnerA Thompcoa, clothing 7 to
14 c. tirafl A Bon, aon feel loner y 7 to

A C. Graff A Una, aalooa , 10 tt
Cnrweaavill Uaak at Ot

HoHigdalt Borough.
II Uniontlarilw.raCo.fiim'adib'dware... li 00
IS C. W. YaD.futea A Co., gea'l mdt..... It 00
14 u .,.. 7 to

Prank Liverlgbt, gen'l mda. m li 00
14 C. Lang ford, notiona , 7 00

It . Fimoa, goal mdae... .. K
I &l)

14 P. Cameron, gen'l mdt nt .,. 7 Ot
15 R, U.8bw(geQT mdto...MH..., I 00
14 R. J. Obi flee, Jewelry 4..,,. r
14 J. Rboad, drag , t,. T tt
15 M. A J. M. Lane, merchandia II 60
14 J. I. Arnold, marebandia. 7 00
14 McCaan A Uibbene, dry gooda M 7 to
14 BeoJ. Charlton, aotioM.. M
14 Mttibia Moier, aotione..,. ,, 7 to
14 M. Liverlgbt, druga Z 7 tt

4 " patent mdiiaa A 00
11 Andrew U lea to, dry gowdi...... , 10
II Alfred Mot he, wbolHaht liquor ...... 11

Wm. I'arker, 1 billiard tobte MHIH It Ot
"ieu,bjr RoraMgU

UMVm. IIuBter, ge' mde,....., t
New WaahlUfton itorauh.

II J. R. Mr Murray, gen'l mdae... .. It ttli M ll AmmlA -- .A J - 1 tt
OirtvU Brugb, . .

'
14 Ocorg B. Joaea, Jewelry.. 7 tt
is Ot eeu la Mercantile Cm.. .! 11 an
II T. Oa Heimt, gea'l mdt U to
I Kraaee Urot , gen'l m lee....M It tu

10 Ltvtright Hrua' A Oa , g.e'1 mda ...... It on
11 Malere. (lr A fn A.- -
14 Mlrtael Griffey, gea'l mda 7 Ofl

14 Heorg Roahtih, gen'l mdt 7 00
" .mam u. nciier, gra I m1te It to

It Ilerkowita A It Int. ' t.,H ut an
14 W.U. Weilt,Bot(na t tt
i nruwn Hro a, etatioaery M. f ou
14 T K Blaady a Co,, alroga 7 no
14 P. P Par, sum A l...14 W, Maya, aottoaa H..( j f fm,rai Hoiiivaa, raeiaarant , o ot

Citizen' Hank gt tt
Hallnetoa HAri..-- '

If J. Oeft A Bt, ev.and,a..
aana), ail WM ar araei la tha mm- -

prateeeeent, to at aB appeal win V hU l tfce
CommlastMar' erne, to CUarAaid. am Thadaaaie. 'lb 1mm dmm mi Um IMla W.- ,- tv

14 It e'eioeh a u , ant 4 e'h 1. ... whm and
wf 7w Bltond kf ytw thiafe itii.vmruam, ra , l Hlf b. V VI TLB.
Mareb I, itfMl; J MeeeMl Appralwf.

2tfw Avrrtlsfrntnt.
' Sheriff's Sale.

Dy virtu of aoodry wrlta of tftaW Vi it.
ud eat uf tb Court of Ooiurnna Ploat of Clear

ftald ouutity, and to a diroMd, ibar will U
,iMiaad lu pul'Hfl al, at I hi Court lloua. (a b
bitrvuffb of Claarluld, oa Hutu May, tha tH day
of Maroh. I H7M. M I N'olnob p. tb fnj.
loving rwloatat, t atti

All Uvft adant'i tntrran la two (fit or plma of
fr..ui.d lituau In the rilUgi of DuUdii, Bftly
nwnihip. muniy, Ta , houndad and da- -

aWVWt a. . ."MtfWWataMK
an Ihiwiil Isw llraltM biIIbiV svnrl ..at St.. . ... ek l
hu rtv. dj, mmv neing inuwa mm tin no. Hi IB plan
.. aaid vtli.gr, bomg nu tvt i 9a Jdain iiroat,
and IfO fpl oo Wtuhiagton atrovt, and having
tbrrn oivcU-- a two alorv fraino h aj IHiJH
trot, m finall liable and uihrr outbuilJingi

o J. A Ut ia aaid fiUaga, bounded th
( by Franklin atrrot. a tba aortb y lot No.

in, eaat by I'tivch alley, anuth by tut of Cpiraim
lUiide h Ing fit itft tn Pranklin itraat and
fort dcrp, nd bring M No. 146 in plan f amid

tllagj, hnring .kmep A'tc't, ft t'i- - ij.
Monea bigh, atvjttt in I trm. KfU-t- J, ukf la
txi'PntifD and t tr tH14 m$ th property of Kraob
ttuiubargoi.

Taaat or Halo Tb prir or tun at which
th property iball b (truck off aiutt bo paid at
th tituit of rata, or aucb a btr arraagataanu
nada aa will b approved, thrwia th proporty

ii b linuifdiauly put up and Mid again at
thooiptu and rtk of tha parte n to whoos it
waa atrack off, and who, la aaof dBciooy at
mob r aal, thai) maka good th aaia, and la
no in tana will tho Dead b p rate D ted la Court
for eoDfirinatioa unleaa tb money It actually
paid to th Sheriff.

' ANDREW KNTZJr., '
KHBMirr' Orrira, I bheriff.

CUMiriield, I'a., Pab. HO.IHTI.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ty virta of writ of Lamart .iei, mm4
J J out of th Court ef Commoa Pla of CUar-flui-

eountv, and to me directed, ther will
be eipoaed to public aa!, at tb Coart Howa,
la tb borough or Clearfield, on Saturday, th
2;:d day of Mareb. 1870, at 1 a'oloek, p. m
tb following detcrlbed real ettato, to wltt

All that oertala meuuage, tenement or pleo ef
ground tituato in tb borough of Otcetil. Clear
field county. Pa, bunded and deaeribed aa foL
lowt Oa th north by Curtia afreet, ea the ewat
by Henry alley, on th tooth eyriprue alley, nd
00 th wcet by M No. 117, and known aa lot No.
SIA la the general plan of aal borough, and hav-
ing thereon erected a plank h tit, I6r4 teat, on
a tory high. Veiled, token in execution and to be

Id aa the property or A. J. W. Merreli.
Alto, that certain lot or pieo of ground aito ito

la the hoMUifh otOtieota, ClrarfiHd county. Pa (
hiiunded aa 1'illowt: Oa tbo north by little ttot,
on the eat by Kliiabetb afreet, en tb south by

f each of IwU No. 2M A .100, on th weat
hy lot No X0I, and known a lott N.'a 2VS A 3 '0
in Ihe gt ni ral pi- n ot aaid borough, hein tha auia
piece or ot of ground conveyed by the Muahannoa
Laud an I Lurnoer Ooiniiany, by deed dalid 7ih
Mny, it't. and having thereou reted a 00 aod
abalftt .ry frame houte. 8eid, tikea in evoeu
lion and to be. ul aa the property uf W. C.
McCuliey.

AIo. thai oertala pieoief ground ttuta In tb
town of Houttdel. CloArAeld onotv, Pa., oa th

luibeatt corner of Umbin a tree and Kluaatreel,
and fronting oo Uriah. n ttrtet 60 teat and ruuning
aatt 160 feet to Maple alley, aad known at lot No.
Hi in the general plan uf aaid borough, being th
tauie pitoo of ground enveyod bv 1). H mU and
wife by deed ditcd 7tb Nov., IK70, to t
hinnt-- and wit by deed da tod .1''ih June, l(71.
to Win. Dougherty by deed drted V7;h July,
to FmboU U'UtiDncI, ptrty hereto, aaviat
eoBveyaaeoa entered and rotor la I in tha offii-

lor recording DrtdK, ratpectirely In Dead Bjk
No. 3, pigot 24!t, Z4y and j0, and having thrr-o-

erect fd a two tirjr irin bue abnat 24k:i,
wilh kiuhio attached. Hal, tktn to e teen
tbn and to he aoid ua th properly of Pranci
U'Uonnil.

Alto, th on b l( part of tht e train tq iire or
pitoe of ground tituaie in the borough ot
afirai.lt and iHtupsed ot lott No V9, I TO and
itfl in itie general plan aad borough, fronting
nu the norlb tije 01 Prener atreet li leet, and 04
th line of llele treat liO fee', being part or ihe
aauie pre mi a a aeBVayed by th 0aeoia Coat Co.
to tt m. 0. H iliiama aud Buj. Andrewa, hi

f 01 the prerutM to William l.
ftilliama by deed dated "3d iieoamber and
conveyed by Wm. I) Willi ma aad bia wife, by
deed dted lat February, li7n, to Ji.tingtoo

having thereon erect ed a (ram boue,
well fluUbed, too atoriea bigh, and a ttable
belied, token In exreu'ion, and to b tuld aa tb
pro pen ef Ktsiugtun KepharU

Alt, that wtiaa ineituago r pieoe ef g.'oaod
ahuat In tb town of Wet Osceola, Clear Ot Id

eounty, Pa., bounded aad aa ollowa
Ilcgiomog at a pin ttump ( the nee eaat 100 leet ;
then or nurih i0 leet ; ttieuo wtt JfO leet ; thence
Couth 6u ret to plaoe ef beginning, and having
thereon erected a plank bout, two atoriea high,
with uaaeucot, and a email ttable. SiaeJ, taken
in eiccmiiiQ and U be ild aa the property of
Janice li. Cole, ,

Taaua or 8le. Tb price or um at which
th prortv abali be atruok off auit b paid at th
titue ol tale, or aucb ..ther arrangement! made aa
will be approved, Mherwite tb property will b
Immediately put apaad told again at the a I pent
and ritk of tb person to whom it waa atruok off,
aud who, In oat of dettoieooy at a nob re sale,
ehall mak good tb Mint, and in no inatane
will tb Deed be prcaied to Court for eon trot.
Uon unleaa lb moiry It actually paid to tb
Sharif. ANDRBW HkNTZ.Jr.,

8aairr' Orrica, I tfaariaT.
ClearAeld, I'a.. Feb, 20, 1878. J

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

- SECOND 8TRIKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALER! IN

PURE 'DRUGS!

i CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

vAHMsiiKs,

BRUSUB8,
; '

rKiroMiKT,

' '' ' FANCY tOODJ
l

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

WRE WISES AND LIQUORS.

for r.e4ilaU aalfeaas.

truaaea, Supporter,, 8ekl Book, aad Statlom.
rvt and all othr artieke aawllj

ftiand ia a Drag 8tora.
PHYSICIANS' PRRSCRIPTIONS

COMPOUNDKU. Ilav.e, a tari as.
parleae la Ibe Laela lkj eaa (Ire eallra Mb
i.fartina.

J. l. BAHTSBTICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN

FI.OVK, FEED,
AND

GHOOEllY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Iluoa No, 4, Pie. Uart Bmu.

Claartal. 1H.

KpeBtaatl a, ka4
(OAR,

COPPKI,

SODAJ

COAL OIL,

' T :' J SYRUP, .' f

SALT,

SPICKS.

SOAP,

Cm4 aa Dried Pratt, TeVaeM, Clf an, Ceo--

ti- -, oidw vin,;.ti,, ttf, .

ALSO, IITR4 HOlip HADI

When! nid Barvhfa Flour,

. .Urn Ileal, Chop, Fee4, Af).,

All as? whtoh atttl m a .fc. tV. k. 1.

uhMft IW twntn pwtajw. "r
a a mm k wai m ma

ClMrteK, or. UI HT. af


